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CAP. CLXXXII.

An Act to incorporate Tte Quebec Gas Company.

[30th illay, 1819.]

" / HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session PbI
vv held in the Ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for 9 c. 74,

Lighting the, City of Quebec with Gas, it was anong other things enacted, that it should
and might be lawful to and for the Corporation of the Mayor and Councillors of the
City of Quebec to establish Gas Works in and for the said City; and also, before or
after the said Gas Works were commenced, to lease, assign, transfer and make over the
rights, privileges, powers and authorities thereby conferred, for such period not exceeding
Twenty Years, and upon such terms and conditions as might be established by a By-law
to be by them made in that behalf; And whereas on the Ninth day of April, in the year
of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at a Special Meeting of the
Council of the said City of Quebec, held at the City Hall, in the said City, a By-law
was in due forn made to establish the terms and conditions upon which the powers
vested iii the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec to establish Gas
Works in and for the said City of Quebec, by the said in part recited Act, should or
might be assigned to a certain Association of persons called the Quebec Gas Companiy:
And whereas in and by a certain Act, Deed or Instrument of Assignment duly mnade
and executed before John Greaves Claphan, Esquire, and another, Public Notaries, and
bearing date at the said City of Quebec, on the Twenty-ninth day of October, in the
year aforesaid, the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, did lease, assign,
transfer and inake over unto the said Quebec Gas Company, all and singular the rights,
privileges, powers and authorities in and by the said Act conferred for and during the
term or period of twenty years, to be comnputed fron the First day of November, in
the year last aforesaid, subject to the terms and conditions in the said By-law specified,
and to the proviso or agreement for the re-purchase of the saine, in the manner in the
said Act, Deed or Instrument expressed and declared: And whereas the said Gas
Works have been constructed by the said Quebec Gas Company upon a site given and
granted by the said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec for that pur'pose in
the Lower Town of the City of Quebec, in pursuance of the agreement coutained in the
aforesaid Act, Deed or Instrument: And whereas the Honorable William Walker,
Chairman of the Directors of the said Quebec Gas Company, and Robert Cassels,
William Petry, Henry Pemberton, James McKenzie, Archibald Laurie, and Charles
Langevin, ail of the said City of Quebec, Esquires, Directors of the said Company,
have by their Petition prayed that they and such others as are now or hereafter may

be
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be associaied wvith them in their undertaking, may be i icorporated as a Cormpaniy, miderihe style and titie hereinafier inentioned, for' the purpose of supplyinîg the said City withGas: Anid whereas the Mayor and Councillors of the said City of Quebec have signifiedtheir consent to the establishment of the said C 'oipany fbr the geîîeral benefit of theinhabitants of the said City: And. ivhereas it is expedienuto grant the prayer of, thesaiti 1etitioners: Bce it theretôrc cnacted by the Quecni's Most Excellent Majesty, by anîdwvit.hi the a(Ivice -.Lic consent of the Legisiative Counceil anid of the Legislative Asseinbly oft he IProvjncc of Canadai, co-nstittuted and asscmhbled by virtue of anid idcer the atithorityOf au Act passed ii the Parliamient of the Uiiitcd, Kýilçgdomr of Great Britaini and1 retancl, and inîtitule(d, A)t Art- to re-ufite the 'ProviceY qf Ulîppei an('i Loiver Ganada,107d for i Govcrnmnn of Canada, and it is hereby enacted. by the autthority of theCer[ain prr saine, That the said Williamn Walker, Robert Cassels, Williamr Petî'y, H-eury Pemibertoii,Certain pr-y

porated. J'aines Mcleeuie, Archlibald baurie, and Charles Langevini, and such other persoxs asjiow are or shiai hereafter become Sharehiolders in the s-aid Com-rpa"ny hereby, establishèd,shall be and are herel)y oî'dained and constituted a body corporate anîd politie by the
lSnq lilCore

Corporato nieo u u/cGsGnpntadb ta an hyaî hi ucsos en
powet~ri. such Sharehiolders, shall'and mnay have perpetual succession and a (ioîinmoî Seal, w4thProperty. mil power to make, change, break or alter the saie at their plesure; ad shah and

.lniay by te saine naine site and( be sued, plead aund be irnplcaded, answer aîîd bealslWeîled unito, defend and. be dlended iii ail Courts anîd places whlatsoever, anîd shailiiid may have fui p)owcer to, purchase, takze anîd hoki personal aind :real property for thepur-poses of the said. C3ompanîy, and for the erection, construction andi convenient useof their Gas Works, andi also to sell andi alienate suchi personal and real property, 'and-to purchase, take anîd hiold other iîistead the-,reof for Ilie puî'poses ai-d uses àfbresaid:Proviuoas to i> ed aiways, that such real lroperty to be holden by the said Company shah be 5oreai property.rea pupxt. iolIeil f'or the purposes and business of' the said Comnpany as hiereibeflore inteiitionied,
and for Cn otper puaposes ahatsoever; ani that the total fearly value of hthe reaPoopee ro be so hoeen at ay one time sha not (over and above the value of the
works thereoui redte) exceed one thousapîd oues curreny

Capital Orflhe Il. Atid bie iL enacted, That the Capital of' the said Comnpany shalh be the sum ofCOUwpanly. twenty thouisand pomicis currency, il). shares of fifty pounds currency each, wvhich saidsso hath been raised and contributed among the piesent Sharetoldes, and ah beenatpropriated to the purpose op constructing the said Gas Work., and shah continue soas :iated a sd to the coMpletin and naintaining of the saie, and t to the purposes
Proviqo Ir of, this Act, and to e ther oblject for tsdpose whatener ; Provided a ays, that if the
i fle rcn. said suin of twenty thousa d pounds currenc should be fond insufficient for thepirposes ti ths Act, it sha be awful for the said Cost shouEl a majorityrepresenting wo thirds of the shares at a Cpecil aMeeting of the SLi areholdemthllei for that purpose, conisider it necessary to increase o pital Stock by a further

sutin not exceeding 1twenty thousanci potinds currency, either aînong theruselves or bythe admission f' iiew thareholders, such new stock bing civîded into shares of fiftyPower t bo- p(Llland, currency each ; ProvideAn also, tat in the event of difficulty arising in procuringYOW ndW uband for seuov increase of capital, it sha er be eaw nac for tue iyictr for the timeprrJy. then beng of' the sad coinpany, to borrow a suCh or suns of inouney for the purposes
aresaid, not exceeding the suin o ten thousad ouds currency, and to pledge andhypothecate the property and incobne of the said Copany, fr thei repayment of the
sum os borrowed, and the iaterest thereon.

Ile
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III. And be it enacted, That the Directors hereinbefore named shall continue in Pr:sent Diroc.

Office until the First Monday in the Month of March, in the year following that in for atimo.

which this Act is passed, or until the next General Election, if no Election be had on
that day, unless they shall sooner resign, be removed, or become disqualified under the
provisions of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That a General Meeting of the Shareholders in the said Annuai Gene-

Conpany shall be held on the First Monday in, the Month of March, in the year mt Mcttings

followiig that in which this Act is passed, and on the same day in every succeeding h to>

year, at the Principal Office of the said Conpany, or at such other place as shall be
appointed by the By-laws of the Company then in force, of which Meetings and the
tiyne and place of holding the same, public notice shall be given by the Manager or
Clerk of the said Company, by Advertisement in one or more of the Newspapers
published in the City of Quebec, seven cléar days at least before the day of election,
and at such meeting or meetings the said Shareholders shall choose by ballot and by Eîection:

a majority of votes, seven Directors, being each a proprietor of not less thai five shares
in the Stock of the said Company, for nanaging the affairs of the said Company, or so
nmany as shall be required to supply the places of those who shall then go out of office
as hereinafter rnentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That at the first Generai Meeting to be held as aforesaid, the £ection of

said Shareholders shail elect and choose as aforesaid, frotn-the Shareholders qualified as Directors.

required by this Act, to be Directors, seven persons to be Directors for managing the
affairs of the said Company, which said Directors shall go out of office by rotation in
the following manner, that is to say: on the first Monday in the month of March, in the
year following that in which the election shall take place, three of the said Directors Go out of

shall go out of office, and those Who shall then go out of office shall be the Directors Office by rote.

who shall have been elected by the smallest number of votes, and on the first Monday tion,

iii March in the followinlg year three others of the said Directors shall go out of office,
and those who shail then go out of office shall be the Directors who shall have been
elected by the next smallest number of votes; and on the first Monday iii March in
every subsequent year three Directors, being those who have been longest in office,
without re-election, shall go out of office; and if any two or more of the said Directors
shall have been the same length of time iW office, then such of them as shall have been
elected by the smallest number of votes shall first go out 6f office ; and if any two or
more of such Directors shall have been elected by an' equal number of votes, then it
shall be determined by a majority of the whole body Of firectors, which of ie said
Directors so elected shall then go ont of office; and in, each instance the place of the Fillinga

retiring Directors shall be supplied by the election of a like number of Directors in cancies.

the manner herein provided ; Provided always, that every Director going out of office may be re.

by rotation, or otherwise ceasing to be a Director, may be re-elected, if then qualífied eiced.

as required by this Act, and after such election he shail, with reference to going out by
rotation, be considered' as a new Director.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any of the Directors die or resign or be disqualified Supplying vu,«

or cease to be a Director from any other cause than that of going out of office by canckjs1occa.

rotation, the place of such Director shall be supplied by the election of another from ocases.
the Shareholders qualified as required by thik Act to be Directors, at a Special Meeting
of the Shareholders to be called for that purpose by the Directôrs within three months

from
131
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froin the happening of such vacancy; and every Director so elected shall continue inoffice only so long as the person in whose place he is elected would have been entitled tocontinue in office.

Eection of a. VII. And be it enacted, That at the first meeting of the Directors after each annualChairmfn. election they shall, by a majority of the votes of the Directors present, elect one oftheir body to be their Chairman, who shall preside at the meetings of the Directorsuntil the next annual election; and in case the Chairman die, or resign, or cease to bea Director, or otherwise become disqualified to act as such, the Directors present at themeeting next after the occurrence of such vacancy shall choose some other of theirbody to fill such vacancy, and the Chairman so elected shall continue in office so longonly as the person in whose place he was elected would have been entitled to continueChairman; and if at any meeting of the Directors the Chairman be not present, one ofthe Directors present shall be elected Chairman of such meeting by the majority of thevotes of the Directors present at such meeting.
ur or VII And be it enacted, That all powers vested in the Directors under this et c aybe exercised by any three or more of the Directors present at any meeting holden inpursuance of this Act, or of the By-laws then in force, and no business shall be trans-acted at any meeting of the Directors unless the said number of Directors be present:Provided always, that on such occasions the Directors shall always vote per capita, andnot according to the number of shares they hold, and the Chairman or person presidingat any meeting of the Directors or of the Shareholders shall in case of a tie have acasting vote,

statements to IX. And be it enacted, That at the General Meeting of the Shareholders to be heldbie submittedat anniual aiiial, + Va ul anbmittcd for the purpose of eIecting Directors as aforesaia, on the hirst Mvonday in :the

failure of,
E lectio n o f m o n t h o f M a rco f iDi r e a c hr y e an ,t h e df b e t o r eo t h ea e l e c ti o nr o f i e wa D i r e c t o r sn i n t h e p l ac e o f
Directors. the reir ire o rs te iec to for the the r e xi bit a f ha

Powerrred an o f thea and thf the fuds, proetead

debt duve rto nd byi thefice Coain hc said sotatinet an e rtifie byt the a
Provisole for ir a u lisn hedand e Provided lwy, thB-at s f the Cntofmpaney ben

Dinretos.

IX. And be it enacted, That a the ecral Meeting of the a Shareholders to be

anall for th purpose ofi telecting prier as thoes1a, o the stMpnyi the
Powcont ofhoX Aac nec er nd beore thecelectionaoftne Directors shindînyhv the pacepoin

Jirctors, a Manager, Clerks a suc other persons as nay appear to them necessary for carrying
Oluicnrrv. on the business of the said Company, with such powers and duties, salaries and ahlow-
By-lads. ances to each as shah seei meet and advisable, and also shall and may have the power

to inake and repeal or alter such By-laws, to be bindincg oipon Members of the Companyor their Servants, as shas appear to them proper and needful, touchig the well orderingof the said Company, the management and disposition of its stock, property, estate andeffects; the calling of Special Meetings of its Shareholders or of meetings of theîeOtings. Directors and other inatters connected with the proper organization of the said Company,
and
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and the conduct of the affairs thereof, and also shall and n¶ay have the power to
make calls for instalments on shares, in any new stock in the said Company, subject to Instalnentu,
the provisions hereinafter made; and to declare such yearly or half-yearly dividends Dividends.
out of the profits of the said undertaking as they may deem expedient; and to make contracts.
contracts on behalf of the Company or by such By-laws to empower the Chairman or
any Director or Officer to make contracts on behalf of the Company, and to affix (if
need be) the Common Seal of the Company to such contracts, and generally to manage
the affairs of the said Company, and to do or empower others to do whatever the Com-
pany may lawfully do under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided. Provided Provio asto
always, that such By-laws shall be in no wise inconsistent with the true intent and
meaning of this Act, and the powers hereby granted or repugnant to the laws of this
Province ; and shall before they shall have force, be approved by the Shareholders at
some Annual or Special Meeting, at which such Shareholders shall have full power to
alter or amend the same; And provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by the Prôviso as to
By-laws of the Company, a Special Meeting of the Shareholders may be called by the ýpeciaL Meet-
Directors or in their default on being thereunto requested by at least ten of the Stock- ings.
holders being proprietors together of not less than one hundred shares of the stock of
the said Company, then by such ten (or more, as the case may be) Stockholders; the Notice thereo.
Directors or Stockholders giving at least four weeks' notice thereof in at least two of
the public newspapers of the City of Quebec, and specifying in the -said notice the
time and place of such meeting, together with the objects thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may vote by a proxy, being also a Voting ia
Shareholder duly appointed in writing, or in person, and ail elections shall be by ballot; nual or specid
and ail questions to be decided at any Annual or Special Meeting of the Shareholders Meetings
shal be so decided by a majority of votes; and on every occasion when the votes of Nvoteof
the Shareholders are to be given, each Shareholder shall for every share under and not 1 haes to be
exceeding twenty, have one vote, and for shares exceeding twenty, one vote for every Onep irtY2
three shares ; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of votes ma
than thirty, and no Stockholder shall be allowed to hold more than two hundred and
fifty shares; Provided always, that no Stockholder shall be allowed to vote for any Provigo.
share of stock which shall not have been held by him for three mîonths at least before
the period of giving any such vote.

XII. And be it enacted, That all subscriptions for shares in the Capital Stock of sre
the said Company, or to the undertaking for carrying out which the said Company is before t
incorporated, shall be good and valid and binding on the Shareholders whether made 'Act tliis
before or after the passing of this Act; and the several persons who may hereafter valid,
subscribe for shares in any new stock in the said undertaking or Company, shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively subs-
cribed, or such part or portions theïeof as shall from time to time be called for by the
Directors of the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of
this Act, to such person or persons and at such times and places as shal be directed or
required by the Directors ; and in case any person or persons shall neglect or refuse Recvery of
to pay the saine at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it shall be ub'eriptions.
lawful for the Directors to cause the same to be sued for and recovered in any Court
of Law in this Province having jurisdiction in civil cases to the anount; and in any Wjatit shait
such action, whether for the subscriptions already made or hereafter to be made, it shal 1e suficient to
not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it shall be a

sufficient
131 *
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suffcient to allege that the defendant is the holder of ove or more soares in the stock
(stating the îiumber of shares), andi is indebted to the Coinpany in the sum to which

and to n the catis in arrear may aount; and in any suc action it shah be sufficient to maintainsucli aVtiofl. the saine that the signature îof the (lefendant to somne bookç or paper by which it shahI
appear that such delèndant' subscribed for a share, or a certain number of shar.es, of the
stock of the said Company or undertaking, be proved by one- witness,'whiether in the
einpioymient of the Company or, not, and that the nu'mber of catis ini arrear have been
inade, and the suit înay be broughit iii the corporate iiarne of the Cornpany.

Arnout X[ f.dMI Anti 1w it en,-a(te<i, That no one instahinent4 bcb paid on accouiit of the shares
p eriods Ut v stock of the saic Cornpany shah exceei ton pouîîds currency, on eac
instaIments. isch e

gliare, and notice tiiereof shall be given by advcrtising iii two ]Cwpapers dnring at
Proviso as to least Ibur weoks beibre such instamment shah be callec Ior ; Providect aixayq, that no
intervals bie-

tween cO instalînetît shah bc ca.ed for, cxcet after the lapse of a fortcaigt. fronthe tinte when
the last instaliretît ivas called for ; and if aniypersoni or persoîts shall neglect or refuse
to pay bis or Iheir share of' stich iioiiey to be, so paid in as a.foresaid, at tbe tinte or

Forfliture for place 1ixe( ani appCintcd by te Directors, such person or persois so neglecting ori rclbis.iiîîg inay bo stted aws aforesaid, or, at, the option offthe Directors, shahl thereby incurnow pay ment
of iidalllnt.a fbirfeituire of flotiore titan ten, nor iess than five per cent on the amouint of his or

their respj"ective share or shares ; and if sucli porson or persons shiah refuse or negleet
to pay theotn proportion of the instalnents denaded, for t. space of two calendar
mnonthis after the, Lime fixed for the payinent; thicreoi;' then and in that case, sudh person
or persons shill fortèit his or their respective share or shares uponl which formler ins-
talments shall have been pai(l, and stidl share or sh 'ares shall ho sold by order of the
i)irectors, by public auiction, and thc proceeds of' the sale, after dedtuctîng costs, and

Transfer of tIc forfbiture above mentioned, shah be paic over to such defaulter; and the President.or
forfvitedsiiir(ý. ianager of the said Comnpany shall have power to transfer the stock to LIe purchaser
Proviso: for- or thereof; Proviced always, that no adrantagc shah be taken of the for-
fecitures to bcdeihres ta bufoettr o ny share'or shares wnless the saie* shal. ho (leclared to be fbrfeited at soniedéclared at a tr c
Meeting. Generai or Spocia Meeting of the Sharoholders assenibied at any bine after such for-
Effect of fciture shah have been iiîcurred ; and every sud forfeitre sha be an inemnificationfort'eiture. to and for every l)ioprictor so forfeiting,- against ail action or actions, suits or p)rose-

cutions whate ver, to bé coinitnenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other
agreein tot twe sudel proprietor ani the other'proprietors, with regard to ca.rrying
on Ilie satid Gas Workçs.

ShareXIV. And be it nacted, That te sharos ii tc stock of the sai Company sail bebe transferred. assignable ad transferabie, according to such mies, and subject bo sud restrictions and
reuaIon as shahi fronti tine to tintie be made ýand establisheil Iy the I3y-laws of the

Conipaîiy, anîd shial. be conside-red as personal propcrty notwithstan.ding the conversion
Of' te futids iinto real. estate, and shial go to the personal, rcpresentabives of' such' share-Proviso: trans- holders Provided also, that sud transfer shah net 1) valiciless enterec and regis-

fir to be re-
gistered. tered iii a book or books to ho kept for that purpose ii. lie manner providei by the

Sl(i By-iaws.

Non-liability XV. AId le it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company shah bo ii any
of' Sha rehold- inCIrmutaier whatsoever hiable for or charged wvitb' the payînent, of any (lebt or deman. chueby ie said Company, beyotht tth extent of his, lier or their sare iii th capital of tc

said ConCmpany notpaid up.

xv'.
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XVI. And be it euacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company Power to
after two days' notice in writing to the Mayor of the said City of Quebec, or iii his break up and

absence to the City CI erk, to break up, dig and trench so nuch aid so many of the
streets, squares and public places of the said City of Quebec, as may at any time be
necessary for laying down the mailis and pipes to conduct the gas from the works of
the said Company to the consumers thereof, or for taking up, renewing, altering or
repairing the saine wheni the said Compaiiy shall deem it expedient, doinig no unneces- Precuwtions ta

sary damnage in the premises, and taking care, as far as may be, to preserve a free and - obscrved.

uninterrupted passage through the said street, squares and public places, while the
works are in progress, and mnaking the said openings in such parts of the said streets,
squares and public places, as the Road Surveyor of the said City shall reasonably
permit and point out, also placing guards or fences with lamps, and taking ail.
necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents to passengers and others, which
nay be occasioned by such openings ; also finishing the work, and replacing the said
streets, squares and public places to the satisfaction of the said Road Surveyor in as
good condition as before the commenceinent of the work, without any unnecessary
delay.

XVII. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City of Whcnbuild-
Quebec, the different parts whereof shail belong to diflfrent proprietors, or shall be in ings arepo.

possession of different tenants or lessees, the said Company shall have pover to carry urent parties;

pipes to any part of any building so situate, passing over the property of one or more
proprietors or in possession of one or more tenants, to convey the gas to that of an
another, or in ihe possession of another, the pipes being carried up and attached to
the outside of the building ; and also to break up and uplift ail passages which may
be a coninon servitudle to neighibouring proprietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein
for the purpose of laying down pipes or taking up or repairing the same ; the said sati t

Company doiig as little damnage as may be, in the execution of the powers granted by be inade for
this Act, and cmaking satisfaction thereafter to the owners or proprietors of buildings
or other property, or to any other party, for ail damages to be by themn sustained in or
by the execution of ail or any of the said powers, subject to which provisions this Act
shall be sufficient to indemnify the Company or their servants, or those by thiem
emnployed for what they or any of t[hen shall do in pursuance of the powers granited
by this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall so construct and locate
their Gas Works, and ail apparatus and appurtenances thereunto appertaining or ofctasworks.
therewvith connected and vheresoever situated, as in no wise to endanger the public
health, convenience or salety; and the said Gas Works, apparatus and appurtenances, Visitation hy

or so much thereof as shall be within the said City, shal inoveover be at ail reason- thMnicipal

able tiines subject to the visit and inspection of the Municipal Authorities thereoi or
their officers, reasonable notice thereof being previously given to the said Company
and the said Company and their servants or workmen shail at all times obey ail just Penalties for
and reasonable orders and directions they shall receive frou the said Municipal
Authorities in that respect, under a penalty of not more than five pounds, nor less
than one pound currency, for eaci offence in refusing or neglecting to obey the same,
to be recovered froin the said Company at the suit and for the use of* the Cor-
poration of the City of Quebec, in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction, except
a Court constituted under and by virtue of any Act or Acts incorporating the City of
Quebee.

XIX.
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PowerXIX. And be it enacted That it sha be lawfu for the said ompany, fro iestruct and
carry on to time, to make, construct, Iay down, maintain, alter or discontinue such retorts,works, &c. gasometers, receivers and buildings, cistern, engines, machines, and other apparatus,cuts, drains, sewers,, water courses, reservoirs, machinery and other works, and alsosuc.roouses and buildings upon the .ands iereby autporized'to be held by the said-Company, and do ail 'sucli other acts necessary and convenient, as they shall th-ink'To dispose of proper, for supplying the inhabitiants, within the Jimits of'this Act, with, Gas ; andsurplus, mate- to s rP.1.Rrak, inte also 11 el, dispose of, or m-anufacture thie refuse ofany such Gas, and any coke, tar,rials, &C.

surplus coal, or coal not found to answer for makîng Gas.

Power to lay XX. And be il enacted, That it shah be lawfl for the Company tolay any pipes,
pipes. branches or other necessary apparatus fror any main or branch pipe into, thrugh or

agrainst an y building for the purpose of lighting teseadtprvdanc se u

Toe sell, ando r vdel st

any apparatus necessary for securing to any building a proper and complete supply ofGas, and for measuring and ascertaining tme extent of suc supply.
XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to selieasetnigs> or ire ineters, interior or service pipes, or gas fttings of any ind ; and no service

Jttings cu. pipes, fittings or meters, belonging to the said Company, sha be subjeet to be seizednot to or attached for rent due to any landdlord, or be seized in execution for any debt due byfor r &c. any person or persons, to or fr whose use or the use of wliose bouse or bGas ;hesame oay bc supplied by the Company; any law or practice to the contrary notwith
standing.r

Pena t~ for XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shah willfully'damage, or cause to be

bifldrre anches ny oterncsáypaau oro nymano brnayayr e

alnaed any buidin service pipes ofittins, beloning t e said Conany, shtofttng, CCM"ilfully alter or impair the saine, so that ilie ineter or ineters shall indicate Iess ga's
than actually passes througli the same, suchi persoii shall forfeit for every such offencena sua r not less than one pound, nor exceedingy five pounds, and costs and shah alsodefray ai expenses necessary in repairing or replacing he said meterpipes or fittings

Comnpany may XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to contracttct fior on sueh terrns and for such periods as pnay be thougit proper, wit the Corporation ofpublic lights. the Citty of Quebec, for ig onting the streets, squares and public buildings and places ofthè said City with Gas, at such reasonable rates and prices for the generl benefit ofthe City as may be mutually agreed on.

Penalty for XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shah wilfuhly remove, destoy,wiful danag- damage, fraudulently alter, or in any way injure ary pipe, pedestal, post, plug, larniini street wchlights, he . or other apparatus or thing belonging to the CoCtpany or to any person, or shaFor wabte of licfully extiuguish any of the public laps or sig.ts, or waste or is.propery use, orG(is, suifer to be used, any of the gas supplied by, the Company, lie shall forfeit and payPr every sucf offence the penalty and expenses metioned in the twenty-seconr
section. of this Act.

Penalty lfor XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall carlessly or accidenta y break,cadmaesg eind ge any eter, pipe, pedesta or latgp, suplied by or belongingto the Company or any person, or keep the ligt or higlts burning for a longe r tinetXan lie shaI contract toe payfr, and shal not on dernand inake satisfaction to thé
CoMp Y,
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Company, or to such person for the damage done or the excess of gas obtained and And fordeceit

used, then it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to summon before him the inburning

person against whom any such complaint shall be preferred, and for any two or more Iwcv

Justices upon bearing the allegations and proofs on both sides, or on non-appearance al.

of the person complained against (after proof of his being duly summoned,) to award such
sumn of money by way of damiages to the Company or to such person as the case may
require, and the said Justices nay deern reasonable, together with the costs, and in
case of a neglect or refusal to pay any sum. or sums so awarded, within thriee days
after such award, it shall Le lawful for any one of the said Justices to issue his
Warrant, to cause the same to be levied of tlie goods and chatteis of the person so
convicted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, company or companies, o, Powtertoeut
body corporate supplied with Gas by the Company, shall neglect to pay any rate, ren offpafr,

or charge due to them at any of the times of payment thereof, it shall be lawful for the of dues.
Company, or any person acting under their authority, to stop the Gas froin entering the
premises, service pipes or lamps of any such person, company or body. by cutting off
the service pipe or pipes, or by such means as the said Company shall think fit, and to
recover the said rate, rent or charge, together with the expenses of cutting off the Gas,
in any competent Court, by action of debt.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where it shall be lawful for the said Power toenter

Company to cut off and take away the supply of Gas from any house, building or
premises under the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Company, their k5.
agents or workmen, upon giving twenty-four hours previous notice to the occupier on giving
or person in charge, to enter into any such house, building or premises, between the notice,
hours of nine in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, making as little disturbance and
inconvience as possible; and to remove, take and carry away any pipe, meter, cock, branch,
or apparatus, the property of and beloiging to the said Company; and also, to enter as And torernove

aforesaid, between the hours aforesaid, for the purpose of repairing and, making good and repair

any such house, building or premises, or for the purpose of examining any meter, or apraratus,

examinig and repairing any ineter, pipe or apparatus belonging to the said Company,
or used for supplying their Gas.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be ienaity for
laid any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Î
Company, or in any way obtain or use its Gas, or furnish or suffer it to be furnished sent of coin.
to others without the consent of the Directors, or their Officerappointed to grant such laiy'
consent, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the sum of twenty-
live pounds, and also a further sum of one pound for each day such pipe shall so remain;
which said sum, together with the costs of suit in that behalf incurred, may be recovered
by the said Company, by civil action in any Court of competent civil jurisdiction.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously Penalty for
break up, pull down, or damage, injure, put out of order or destroy any main pipe, pipe wifully iur.
or other works or apparatus, appurtenances or dependencies thereof, or any matter or ing the workè,
thing already made and provided, or which shall be made and provided for the purposes
aforesaid, or any of the materials used and provided for the same, or ordered to be
erected, laid down or belonging to the said Compaiiy, or shall in any wise wilfully do

any
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any other injury or dainage for the purpose of obstructing, hindering or embarrasshig the
construction, completion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or shall cause or

Orincrcaing procure the saine to be done, or shall increase the supply of Gas agreed for with the
of as said Company by increasig the number or size of the holes in the Gas Burners, or

otherwvise wrongfully, negigently or wastefuly burning the saine, or by wrongfully or
inproperly wasting the Gas, every such person or persons shall be guilty of a
nisdemeanor, and on conviction thereof the Court before whom such person shall be

tried and convicted shall have power and authority to condenn such person to pay
a penalty not exceeding ten pounds currency, or to be confined in the Common Gaol
of the District for a space of time niot exceeding three months, as to such Court shall
seen meet.

In deult f XXX. Anofbeiteiactedrhatwheneverthesaid Compay shah open or break u
the Conpany,
the City autho- any Street, Square or Public Place ii the said City, and shah negleet to keep the passage
rities mlay takeC3t'iti uiray a of the said Street, Square or Public, Place, as far as mnay be, free and uiiinterrupted, or,ctinand to place guards or fences, or to place watchmen, orto take every necessary precauiion
charge forerp;iXX fbr thbe prevention of accidentseto passengers or others, or to close or replace the said

Streets, Squares or Public Places, without unnecessary delay, as hereinbefore provided,
the Road Surveyor shall cause the duty so neglected to be forthwith performed, and the
expense thereof shall be defrayed by the said Company on its being demanded by the
Road Surveyor, at any time not less than one month after the work shall have been
coinpleted in any case, from the Chairinan or the Manager of the said Company; or, in

iTcd er default of such payment, the amoutt of such claim shall and rnay be recovered from
the said Company, at the suit of the Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, by
civil action in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Rights of thi XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalh'affect, or be construed
ron, &c- to affect, in any way or inanner whatsoever, the rights of H.er Majesty, Her ileirs and

Successors, or of any person or persons, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Rights to XXXII. And be it enacted, That in caseithe present Iiinits of the'City of Quebecbe
extend over
any r elarged by any Act ta be passed in the present or any future Session of the Pariamet
Jimiits of City. of this Province, it shiail be lawful for the said Company té extend their operatians over

any such enlarged limits of the said City: and the provisions in this Act sha i ail
respects be applicable toý any such enlarged l 1imits .or lîberties ini the saine m-anner; and
ta the saine effect as they are made applicable ta the present Iitu'its of the City of Quebec.

As to slate. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha produce to the said
ment required Corporation of the City af Quebec at the expiration of each year, at the close thereof,
by 9 Vict. C,

, sce15 and made up ta the Thrty-first day of Decenber thereof an account o5.the outlay and
expenditure incurred by the said Cwtpany in estabhishing the said Gas Works andoa
particular staternent of' the revenue and expenditure of the said Gas Worlks, in: the
Ptanner required fror the said Corporation and prescribed by the Fifteenth Section of
the said Act passed, in the Ninth year of Rer Majesty's Reign,,intituiled, An .Act for
Lightin the uity of Qebec with Gas.

Agreernent XXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing hereinbefore contained shat infany maner
%wih the Cr- affect or imtppair the covenants or agreemnts contained in the aforesaid Act, dd '
oration o f

Uuebcc te i instrum ent of assignment ention ed and referred to i the preamble of this Act,. wh ich
e i n e t i a e l g s asaid
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said covenants and agreements shall be observed, performed, fulfilled and kept by the
said Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec and by the said Quebec Gas Company,
hereby incorporated respectively, according to the true intent and meaning of the said
Act, deed or instrument, except in so far as the same shall or rnay at any tume or times
be altered or modified by the mutual agreement of the said Mayor and Coincillors of
the City of Qiebec and the said Quebec Gas Company respectively; any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That unless where otherwise specially provided, the ceitain al-

penalties to be imposed under the authority of this Act shall be recoverable wiih costs c

by complaint before any Justice of the Peace, and on conviction upon the oath of one
or more witnesses, or by the confession of the party complained of; and in default of
payment of any such penalty and costs, it shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue
his Warrant for the distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, or for his
imprisonment in the Gaol of the District of Quebec for any period not exceeding one
month, unless the said penalty and costs be sooner paid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the penalties by this Act imposed, and not Penalties ta
otherwise disposed of, shall be recovered in the name of the Mayor and Couniillors of belong.

the City of Quebec, and for the use of the Corporation, and shall belong to and form
part of the General Funds of the said City, and n no other niame and for no other use:
And it shall be lawfil for the Council of the said City to remit any such fine or penalty, Council rnay
or to accept payment of any such fine or penalty, from any party, without prosecution; remitpenaties.

and ail fines and penalties that may be so paid without prosecution shall form part of
the General Funids of the said City.

XXXVII. A nd be it enacted, rrhat whenever the word IlOath"' is used in this Act, Interpretation

it shall be held to comprehend ail Affirmation, if legally made; and the word "lPerson"' clauso.

or IlPersons" shal be taken to coprehCend a body politic or corporate, or its lawfpal
agent or agents, as «welI as an individual; and every word importing the singular.number'
shahl, when necessary, ho deemned to extend to, several persons or things; and every
word importing the masculine gender shahl, when necessary, extend to a fernale as weil
as a maie.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is here by declared to ho a Public Publir, Act.,

Act, and that the same mlay be construed as such by ail Judges, Justices andCourts in
this Province, and shall be judicially taken notice of without being specially pleaded or
proved.

XXXIX. And be it *enacted, That, this Act shail be and remain in. force for Fifty Duration.

Years, and nob longer.
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